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duee growth of germns-the grreater the stagnation the more

luxuriant the growth. In the case of gastrie sarcinae, retention

of food is generally neccssary for, wvhen these rniero-organisuis are

found in the contents of the stomacli, advanced organic obstruction

of -the outiet of the stoinachi is ali-tost, always prescut. To finc

sarcinae xithout obstruction bas never been the experience of the

writer. A transient occurrence of the germs bas been observcd

without stcnosis of the otiet by somue clinicians, but even this lias

neyer corne uinder lus personal observation.

R. Schmidt states that lie foiind sarcinae ventriculi iii a case

of cancer of the oesophagus anid also in a case' of gastric adhiesions

due 'to tuberculous p,,eritoititis. These are, however, verv cxccp-

tional findings. lu practioe, the )rcseec of sarcinae in flic gastric

contents should be looked iUpo1 as sing(,,cst1flg obstruction of the,

outiet of the, stonuacl ; and the pbysician should then proceed to

makçe a fiirthcr cxainiinatioîi for the san-ic condition bY means of

motor meals, radiographie examinatioli. etc.

Tt should be remenibered, howevcr, that althioughI sareinae yen-

triculi suggest obstruction of the outiet of the stornacli the con-

verse is not truce f or, in a corisiderable proportion of cases of plyloric

obstruction, sarcinae ventrieuli arc neyer present.

The condition of the secretory function is a factor in determin-

ing the growth of sareiuac as it is of r-nost other organisîns. The

sareînac ventriculi appear to groxv bcst in the presence of a grood

deal of free lîydroch]oric acid. This is in -ake ontralst to the

growth of Boas-Oppler bacilli, xvhiclî is most luxuriant iii thc

absence of free lîydrochloric acid. Sarcinae, liowever. wîll g1row

in hyposecretion of gastrie juiee and eveniii the absenue of f re

hydrochiorie aeid, arid Boas-Oppler bacilli are not iuîieomnion in

the presence of frce hydrochiorie acid. In the differential diag-

nosîs of benigu from malignant obstruction of the outiet tiiese fiets

munst be kep't in i mmd.
In pylorie obstruction due to peptic ulcer coîinon findiiî±s are

normal or excessive secretion of the gastrie jnice and sarcinae yen-

triculi. If in suebi a case cancer becoines eno'rafted on the ulicer

there is generally' , for a time, no marked clîaiîge iii the gastrie

jlice. Freqnently, however, aftcr a few wceks, tiiere commences

a graduai diminution of gastrie secretion. Then, both the Boas-

Oppler bacilli and sarcinae arc frequentlyv fouud iii the gastrie

contents. This diminution of secretion mav continuie iuntil free

hydrochiorie acid is no longer found, but bofi înicro-organisms

may stili be present. This renders the dificreutial diagnosis of

cancer and peptie nicer dîfficuit in such cases. The test of WTolfe


